Dishes

II. Salad / Vegetables

I. Appetizers
Description

Addition

Price

Soup of the day

9.00

Green salad

with sunflower seeds

10.50

Mixed Salad

Leaf salad with carrot,
sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes
and sunflower seeds

12.50

Description

Addition

Sausage and cheese
salad
garnished

with french dressing

18.50
21.50

Large Degenried salad Mixed salad with Bündnerfleisch, dried tomatoes,
dried apricots, parmesan
and pine kernels

22.50

Large mixed salad

15.50

Carrot salad

with ginger

Small Degenried
salad

Mixed salad with Bündnerfleisch,
dried tomatoes and apricots,
parmesan and pine kernels

16.50

Small goat cheese

with leaf salad with
orange vinaigrette,
pine nuts and honey

17.50
27.50

Warm Tomme cheese

baked with onion, strips
of ham, rosemary and honey

15.00

III. Cheese macaroni

Afternoon snack
platter

Bündnerfleisch, speck,
salametti and mountain
cheese

26.50

Description

Apero snacks

Dried cherry tomatoes,
mixed olives and Parmesan
with balsamic reduction

14.50

Freshly sliced
Bündnerfleisch

per 10 g

Marrow bone

min. 20 minutes

14.50

Sandwich

Farmer’s ham or salami
Brie or mountain cheese
Bündnerfleisch

10.50
10.50
12.50
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Price

9.50

Roasted whole
cauliflower

Leaf salad with carrot,
sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes
and sunflower seeds
+ egg
+ chicken breast
+ veal steaks
+ cubes of beef fillet
with sesame yogurt,
fresh herbs
and peperoncini

Addition

3.00

29.00

Price

Cheese macaroni
+
+
+
+
+

+ 3.00
+ 10.50
+ 16.00
+ 18.00

fresh apple purée
bread crumbs
roasted onions
minced beef
vegetables (sweetcorn,
carrot, courgette, tomato)

20.00
+ 3.00
+ 2.50
+ 3.00
+ 8.00
+ 6.00

IV. Raclette
Description

Addition

Price

Raclette

200 g raclette cheese
with potatoes, silver
onions /cornichons
+ raclette cheese (100 g)
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33.50

+ 9.50

VII. Meat

V. Cheese fondue
Description

Addition

Price

Degenried’s
cheese fondue

Gruyère, mountain cheese,
Appenzeller and Vacherin
+ peperoncini
+ herbs
+ pears
+ silver onions
and cornichons
+ small sweet corns
+ bacon
+ potatoes

29.50

Addition

Fondue Chinoise,
mixed
(from 2 persons)

80 g beef fillet,
80 g pork fillet,
80 g chicken breast,
6 sauces and matchstick
potatoes, rice or chips,
silver onions
and cornichons

Fondue Chinoise,
beef fillet
(from 2 persons)

+
+
+
+

2.00
3.00
4.00
4.00

+ 5.00
+ 5.00
+ 6.00

Price

240 g beef fillet,
6 sauces and matchstick
potatoes, rice or chips,
silver onions
and cornichons
+ chicken breast (80 g)
+ pork fillet (80 g)
+ beef fillet (80 g)

Addition

Beef fillet

with herby butter
and vegetables

54.00

Veal cordon bleu

stuffed with farmer’s ham
and Gruyère, matchstick
potatoes

43.00

Zürigschnätzlets

veal strips in cream sauce
with rösti

41.00

Wiener Schnitzel

with potato-cucumber salad

41.00

Beef fillet
Stroganoff

with rice

38.00

Veal paillard

with lemonsauce and rice

36.00

Swiss meat balls

with carrots and horn pasta

26.50

Pork schnitzel

in cream sauce with pasta

27.50

Veal schnitzel

in cream sauce with pasta

36.00

per person

VI. Fondue Chinoise
Description

Description

50.00
per person

Price

VIII. Giant skewer à la Degenried
65.00
per person

+ 8.00
+ 13.00
+ 18.00

Description

Addition

Price

Pork

300 g pork fillet with
bacon-prunes and sweetcorn

44.00

Chicken

300 g chicken breast with
vegetables

38.00

Vegetable-tofu

Courgette, pepper, tofu,
sweet potato, sweetcorn,
button mushrooms, onions

32.00

IX. Side orders
Description

Price

Spinach, carrots, ratatouille, potato-cucumber
salad, noodles, rice, pommes allumettes, rösti
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6.00

IX. Dessert

XI. Coupes

Description

Addition

Chocolate mousse

with double cream

Emmentaler meringue

with whipped cream and
caramel sauce

Homemade cream slice

Suisse

12.50

10.50
6.00

Vanilla, hazelnut,
chocolate and whipped cream

Bailey‘s

13.50

12.50
8.50

Mocca, vanilla with Bailey‘s
and whipped cream

Danemark

12.00
6.00

Vanilla, chocolate sauce
and whipped cream

12.50
6.00

Hot Berry

Vanilla with hot berries
and whipped cream

12.50

Banana Split

Banana, vanilla with
chocolate sauce and
whipped cream

14.00

Price

French toast
(min. 20 minutes)

with vanilla ice cream

10.50

Chocolate cake

with vanilla ice cream

12.50

Lemon yoghurt
panna cotta

with berries

10.50

Dulcinea

Vanilla with caramel sauce
and whipped cream

10.50

Kaiserschmarrn
(min. 20 minutes)

shredded pancake with
dried apricots and
sour cream ice cream

12.50

Chocobello

Chocolate, stracciatella
with whipped cream

10.50

Jazz Dance

Stracciatella, vanilla,
mocca and whipped cream

12.50

Café Glacé

Mocca, cold espresso shot
and whipped cream

12.00
6.00

Sorbet

Lemon or mango with vodka
or prosecco

12.50

Frappé

Flavour according to choice

Flans and cakes

6.50
to 9.50

X. Ice cream
Description

Addition

Ice cream
per scoop

Vanilla, chocolate, mango
stracciatella, sour cream,
mocca, caramelissimo, lemon
hazelnut and strawberry

3.50

Toppings

Chocolate sauce, caramel
sauce, gummy bears, smarties

1.00

Whipped cream

Price

1.50
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9.00

